
MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.
The meeting the Hiockholdor of the Wil.

minsrton and Raleigh IL R, Company, wa cow-- 1

STATE LEGISLATURE.
:' ' v i

,A ,. RcrotTED rot the Ricistee.J

DEFERRED ARTICLES,
i rr '

THE VACILLATING ADMINISTRATION.
Nine llegimcnts of Volunteers have been culled

L
The New ,'oik Commercial Advertiser eon- -

.firms ihe opinion we have heretofore expressed,
ihat the public distalisfaction at the unconslilu- -

tional commencement of the Mexican War, the

rot, tub axanrrtft, '
RUM AND POLITICS.

Ma. Giles : .We see in the last "New York Or- -,

pan," an Adress to the Electors of the City, issued
just before the late Election for Members of the
Legislature, by a Committee of the prints of free
trade, alius, theadvocates for Rum selling. It seems
there were 10 Whig candidates, with their names in
one column ; 15 Democrats in, another column, and
16 Native Americana in fcihlrd column. The four
first on the Whig lis; were recommended as friends
of the Roniies, the other 13 Whlgs,were marked as
unworthy of their suffrage. Every one of the 18
Democrats, were recommended, with the first four
Whigs, as favorable to the Rum cause! und every
one of the 1 Native Citkens, were proscribed as
being opposed to Hum, or of doubtful friendship for
it ! Who, sir, do you think, thus joined Rum" and
Politics together? CATO. .

, manner ol lit management, in ruino. otpc.iec.
and t'i.e terrible sacrifice of human life, have had
an important bearing upon the late election, and
contributed (Materially to the deleat of the Ad-

ministration. There i no doubt of it. The great
majority of thinking men of all partiee, there
and here, and throughout Ihe country, (if we
mflv erciil the extreme South.) are utterly op- -

V 41 BE WISE. ; SV't ;

No time meat be lost in the use of foolish reme-
dies, such as bleeding or mercury, for they both only
put Off tho evil iy to awake H ore"ftaL Even In
inflammatory disease, bleeding might never to be re-

torted to, for in nine coses out af ten it will take a
vny the iower of nature to effect a eure, even when
aided by Brandreth's Pills. They can take out the
impurities from the blood, but alas ! they cannot put
near blood into the body, this requires time, but the
can regenerate old blood, but the old blood must be
there, it Is at all timus easier to eradicate mercury
from the system and restore the mercurialized beitig
to full health, flan it is to affect the restoration of
the man who has reeatedly been bled. Bleeding
and the effects of opium are the greatest antagonists
the Brandreth's Pills have, to contend against. Let
us us therefore be w ise, and when sickness assails
us, abstract the disease out of the blood, not the blood
out cf the blood which the bleeding does.

Now, Brandreth's Pills not only purifies the blood,
but they lessen the quantity, and at the same time
they make the quality better. They only take the
wcrn our parte from the blood, those which, if re-

tained would be "a source of disease. The good ef-

fects which are derived from Brandreth's Pills have
to be felt to be believed. The seeds of dceov can be
constantly eradicated by their use, nnd the Principle
of Life The Blood strengthened. Thus protract-
ing vigor of body and mind to. a period when we
have been accustomed to tee the faltering step and
the enfeebled intellect.

O" These Pills are for sale, at twen'y.fivs cents
per box, by an Agent in every town iu the Stale, and
by WILLIAM PECK, Raleigh.

posed to t lie Administration which wantonly and j (Jo mat ion of Gov. Dudley, the Secretaries
unlawfully brought on ihe war, though thffy may, were appointed a conimitteeto examine proxies,
snfi do, wall true patriotism, sustain it now that and to ascertain th amount of stock represented,
we are engaged in it. Tliis is a duty not owe The committee appointed for that purpose 're.
imperative than the condemnalion of those who ported 3.7S0 shares of stork represented by

involved us in im horrors. dividuals, and fi.000 shares by the Siaie.
The Executive doubtless imagined, that the

j The meeting being duly organized, the Presi-existen-

of war would excite the patriotic feel- - dent of Ihia company made hia animal report, to-

il, m nf ihp neonl to such a tiitch. as to break ; pettier with the reports of the auperintendant of

down all party lines, and drag in the whole coun- -

try, not alone to the support of the war. but to
the support of the Administration which waged
it. lie had the example of 18W-1- 5, when the
Federal Party was annihilated by the War with
(irept Britain. A great portion of that party, op--

posed as they h.d been to President Madison and
the Republican parly, at once ceased their oppo-s- ,

lion aud lent a hearty support to ihe war, in
the field and in the public councils; and tliose
who still resisted, became so odious that their
nan v name became a reproach. It was doubt- -

Ices iirthe hope of a similar rc.ult. tliu Mr. I'ulk j Mr. Toole offered the following Resohitiona
plunged the country in war. lie hoped to break j w,irh he enforced by some appropriate remarks,
up the Whig parly in the same way, and to per-- delivered h iih much eloquence and animation,

petuate and increase the power of his own. But j Srsolrrd 1st. That in the opinion of this Conven-ther- e

is an difference between the ,; UifCrml reductions should be made in the sala-case- s.

'J'hwar of ISll was waged by Ihe con- - ri,. and expenditures, exhibited by the Committee

nicnced in this town on Thursday, aud adjourned j

last evening. We subjoin aaniuch ol im pro-

ceedings our time and apace will permit. ?

Wilmington. Nov? 12th. 1940.
At the annual meeting of the Stwktto'dera of

the Wilmington and JUIeigh KliH Road Company,
hold al Wilmington, on the 1 b 'NeWmbor, 1840,

James S. Bittlo of Edgecidiib, was appointed
Chairman, and Wiu A. Wright' and Jauie Gria- -

ttoH. Secretaries.

the road and road repairs, and of the agents of

the steam boats and shops, which several reports
were received, and ordered to be printed.

The rommittee on accounts, by their Chair-

man, J Griawold, made their report, which was

rcceiveJ.
On motion of Gov. Dudley,
Kesolvtd, That the proper notice be given that

this company will apply to the next Legislature tor
an amendment of their charter, with a vicwtoauex-teusio- u

of the road to Fair Bluff, or some poiut on
the South Carolina line.

mi!Kjinii"'i in uie risi iiicuuiri, insis.vnwtiMiu m
u.i.l Vulf - that f.HtittiiMr nnv nO. i ficnt iltntc the

Convention recommend to the President and Board
of Directors a searching examination how far and iu
what particulars such reductions should bo made. i

Rrsotced '2d. That the present Uoad must be sus- -

Uiiti'd ; that to secure that, it mxxtbe ert'nded. That
in contemplation of tue present embarrassment of
the Shite, no direct pecuniary aid can be expected
or ought to be .asked from that quarter. That the
general Government, with a view ti mail facilities
should extend n festering hand. That the new en- -

erprize strongly appeals to the Suite pride of the
citizens of North Carolina, presenting the simple i

question whether wo shell remain as heretofore in
commercial vassalage to Virginia. South Carolina,
or N..w York, or whether, uniting all our etforts we
shall ai I to build up in North Carolina aCity wor-

thy of the State.
On motion of Mr. T. D. Meares,' it was Re-

solved, that ihe President and Directors apply to
the Legislature for an extPiifionnfcredit on the
debt due the Literary Fund and Ihe Bonds of Ihe
Company on which the State is now an iuduraer,
in such way as to them may seem best.

On motion of G.J McrLio. il was Resolved
that we memorialize Ihe next General Assembly
of the State ol North Carolina, to relinquish Jhe
mortgage held by the State on the lio.it and
Wharve of ihe W. and R. R. li'cid Company ;

lo authorize said Company to negotiate, on the
faith of said Boat a and Wharves, as large a loan
as possible j to subscribe the amimnt ol said loan
to ihe extension of said Road south to some point
on the South Carolina line the said stock iu the
new Road being pledged to the State in lieu of
said mortgage on the Boat and Wharves, and
for the same purposes.

On motion of Gov. Dudley. Jamet Griswold,
Henry Null and William S. Baker, were ap-

pointed a Cuinuntiee on account! for the ensu-

ing year.
On motion of T. D. Mrares, it was Resolved

that the President of this Company, E B. Dudley,
James S. Battle, Frederick J. Hill, H. L Holmes
and Thomas D. Mcaree, be appointed a Commit-

tee lo attend the sitting of the Legislature for

the purpose of memorializing that body for the"

extension of the Charter of the W. and R. R. R.
Company, to enable them to connect with the S.
C. Road, or to procure another Charter for the
same purpose, and to attend toihe interest of the
Road in all other particulars; and that the Corn-initie- e

appointed as aforesaid, be authorized to

add to their number, or till any vacancies in their
body which may occur.

On motion of Dr. Sugg, the fallowing Resolu-

tions were adopted :

RtsolvrA, That in the opinion of this meeting, a
Sinking Fu.nu, should be provided for the liquida-
tion of the debts of this Company, and that we
strongly recommend to tho Stockholders, to contri-
bute for that object.

Bisolned, That the President and Directors be in-

structed without delay, to prepare an instrument of
Writing and cause it to be presented to every Stock-
holder intbis Company, for his or her signature,
binding them to the payment of $5 on each Share of
Stock annually for 5 years on and after the 1st of
Nov. 117, ftir the purpose of raising said Fund.

H'sohed, That no such siilmcriptum shall b con-

sidered binding umil the assent of Individual Holders
of at least 50110 Shares, be obtained, dud also the con-

sent of the Li- - risluture, to a similar coutributiou on
the Stock held by the State.

Besohed, That all the nett proceeds of the Rovl
afier paying the Expenses of the Company and the
interest on tho debt, shall be added to said fund, un-

til the. whole debt shall be extinguished.
Resolved, That after tha debts or' the Company

shall have been paid, the whole proceeds of said
Road shall be and are hereby pledged to the

to the Stockholder of their contributions as
above, until the sums so contributed shall be return-
ed with the interest tllereon.

Rrsoh 'd, That the President aud Directors be in-

structed to make application to the Legislature at
the ensuing Session, for its concurrence in the object
of the above resolutions.

Resolved, Unanimously, That the thanks of this
meeting be presented to our late President, Gen. E.
B. Dudley, for the untiring energy, the ability, and
zeal with which he has administered the affairs of
the Company.

Resolved, That Wm. A. Wright and James Gris-
wold, he appointed a commitfee to prepare the pro-
ceedings of this meeting for pnblieatton; and that 700
enpi es of t he same be printed for distribution amongst
the Stockholders.

On Thursday, the- Meeting wait addressed by
the Hon Richard Hinf.s. the Representative of
the State Stock in said Company. We were
pleased lo find this gentleman's views were high-
ly patriotic and embraced the interest of the
whole State He ie well acquainted with the
subject, in all its hearings, and we hope our citi-

zens will be admonished by the eloquent and
warm appeal he made to them, to rely solely on
themseUes for success ; for we may take his as-

surance, that if the people of Wilmington do not
do the work, il will not be done at alt ! Mr.
Ilines is entittled to the wirmest thankt of. this
community, for hit liberal and enlarged view of
public improvements, at well at Tor the masterly
illustration of them, on thit occasion.

The following officers were elected for the
ensuing year, Alexander McRae, of Wilmington,
President.

Directors, chnaen by individual Stnckholdere :
John 1MI: Edward B. Pudleyi P. K. Dirkin-ton- ;

Gilbert Putter: Jamet IV Miller and O. GV
Parsley.

The four directora on the part of the State art
not yet appointed Commercial

A gentleman fifty years ago gave hit daughter, at
her birth, a diamond ring costing f1,500, which she
hat still in her possession, and which will remain in
the family. A gentleman, at the same time, gave hia
daughter $1,300, which waa invested for her use at
7 percent, compound interest; and, at no part of

, the amount waa uaeti. the mm ai iKi. L..
Cumulated to 44,163 50 1 while tlwlady't diamond
rlr.gTMatiUojfwlvatae.-JV- :r. Mwrer,

SENATE. Mokdat. Noxemier, S3. h
On motion of Mr. Fiaucis, a message eras ten! to v

I be House of Commons, proposing lo refer so much of ithe Governor'. Message, ss relate, lo Cherokee)
Cooaty, to the Committee on Cherokee Lands." '

Ufl motien of Mr. Hate.,, . message was sent lo
.""""'T:: pfP-i-- JC lo proceed furih-- v

with to again S,l,citor of the jotood Judicial
The Speaker announced that Messrs. Gilohrwi,

Wootea, Stowe and Barnard,fonn the Senate's branchof the Joint Committee ou so much of the Governor's
Message as relates lo the alteration of tho thn of
holding Electioas in Ihia State. Also, tlrat Messrs.
Woodfiu aud Wilson, form the Senate's branch of ihe
Joint Committee on so much of ths Governor' Mes-
sage as relates to Ihe assessment of Lands and tht
more correct enlistment of Polls in this Slale.

A message waa received bom the House, concur-
ring m the proposition eitthe Senate, to proceed lurlh.
Willi lo vole for Solicitor of the Second Judicial Cir
cuit. The Senate (hen proceeded lo vote as follows ftor J. ' WeMessrs. Spe.k.r, AUirigh,
Ashe. Barnard, Cameron, Carter, Cowper, Daniel,
Eborn, Ehriiighaus, Exam. Francis, Cilliam, Gilmer,
Halsey. Hill, Howard, Kerr, Moody. Patterson. Peia.
dexter, Russell, Speight, Thomas, Thompson, Ward,
Woodfiu 27. ..,....'.For A. G: Hubbard Mesrrs. Bogle,. Boys, For"
rsnd, Gavin, Gilchrist, Grares, Hargrava, Hawkins,"'
Hester, llogan, Melchor, Mills,
Stowe, Bireet, Wilson, Woolen 18. - o ,

For iir. Stevtnton Mr. Dn,k. " I
A message was received from t! Home, statin

that the hour of II o'efbek having arrived Ui'J would
proceed, in compliance with Ihe Joint Order of th
two Houses, to vote for Solicitor of the Fifth Judicial
Circuit.

The Senate then proeceedrd to vote :
Mr. Strange r.eeivrd 20 voles ; Mr. Ashe 18 J Mr

Cameron 8 ; Mr. Meares 4 ; Mr. Winslow 1.
Mr. Drake, from the Joint Committee appointed

to superintend the election of Solicitor of the secS&eV
Judicial Circuit, reported Dial Mr. Hawks having re-
ceived majo.iiy of the whole number of votes giren.
was duly elrcled.

Mr. Eborn, from Ihe Joint Committee, appointed
to superintend the electiou of Solicitor of the Fifth
Jmiicisl Circuit reported ihcre was no election.

,Jn nioiion of Mr. I rancis, a message was sent to
the House, informing that body that the hour of 13
o'clock had arrived, and that the Senate would pro-ce-

lo the election of Solicitor ef the Fourlh Ju-
dicial Circuit, under the joint .order to thai effscl.
'1 he Senate theu proceeded lo vole.

Mr. Poiudexler received 16 totes, Mr. Nash 1J,
Mr Kerr 10, Mr. Wiley 2.

A proposition was received from the House ta vol
gain fori h wiih, for Solicitor of the Fifth Judicial

Circuit, which was agreed to, and the Senate
to vole.

Mr. Slranrje received 20 voles, Mr. Ashe 12, Mr.
Cameron ti, Mr. Meares 5.

Mr. Patlersou. from the Joint Committee appointed
to upeiiiienu Ihe election of Solicitor of Ihe Foarth
Judicial Circuit, reported there was no election.

Mr. Albright moved that-- a message be sent to th
House, proposing to vote sguin, forthwith, for Solici-
tor of Ihe Fourlh Judicial Circuit.

A message was received from the House, nroDot--
ing to vote on. Wednesday next, at 12 o'clock, M-- r

for Councillors of State.
A message was received from the House, sggreeing

ta vote forthwith for Solicitor of the Fourth Judicial
Circuit. The Senate then proceeded to vote. ' r1"

Mr. Poiudexler received 17 votes, Mr. Nash 10,
Mr Kerr 12, Mr. Wiley 2. Mr. Courts 3.

Mr. Hargrave, from the Joint Committee te super-.- !
intend I lie election of Solicitor of Iheriflh Judicial
Circuit, reported there was no election. A mesesge
waa received from the House, proposing to vols sgaia.
lorlfiwilh, which was agreed to.

Mr. Carter, from the Joint Committee to superin
tend the election of Solicitor of the Fourlh Judicial
Circuit, reported there waa no election.

The Senate then proceeded lo vot for Solicitor of

the Fifth Judicial Circuit.
Mr. Strange received 20 votes, Mr. Ashe 14, Mr.

Cameron 8, Mr. Meares 2.
On motion of Mr. Woodfia, a message was sent ts

the House, proposing te rote again for Solicitor of ths
fourth Judicial I urdiit, which waa concurred in

A message was received from the House, trans-
mitting the Report of the Public Treasurer, and pro-

posing that Ihe same be printed for Ihe ass of ibeters
Houses, and that Ihe same be referred ta tht Com--

mtse oo Finance: Agreed to.
The Senate again proceeded to vote for Solicitor ef I

the Fourth Judicial Circuit. I

Mr. Poindexter received 20 volet, Mr. Kelt 13, 1

Mr. Nash 7, Mr. Wiley I, Mr. Courts 2.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
John Baiter, Ihe member elect fom the County of I

Henderson, and George W. Pegram, one of the inroi-- l

bers from the County of Cumberland, appeared andl
were qualified according to law.

Mr. W. F. Junes, of Rutherford, from the Commit
tee raised on the subject, reported. a Bill for a nl

i I ounty ts be called Graham, which was read IBs I

hrst time.
j Mr. Polls, of Mecklenburg, moved that th BUl

be rejected. Tbe questiou being put, il was decidl
in I lie negative and Ihe Itlll passed its hrst reading. I

Mr. Baxter, of Henderson, presented sundry roel
morials and papcra touching Ihe subject, which,
his motion, were ordered to be considered on tb stl
cotid readine of Ihe Bill.

Mr. Steele, of Richmond, presented a Bill, relatiii
to retailing spirituous liquors in Ihe Comities of Ricll
mund and iew Hanover, which passed hrst read nil
and was irferred lo the Committee on Private Billl

Mr. Slone, of Granville, presented a Bill loamasl
lhe30ih section JOjih Chapter of the Revised Stall
lies, relating to Register's Fees. Kend first IiiiiiI

and referred to Ihe Committee on thn Judiciary.
A Message was received from lh Senaio, prop!

sing lo go immediately into an election for Solul
lot, ol the Second Judicial Circuit The propositi
was a need lo and the House proceeded to vole il
follows : I

Fur John 8 Hawks Messrs Speaker, Adam,I
A. Baines, K Raines, Buxier. lilonni. Bond, R. '"'I
Broaden. Browei. Calloway. Charles. LhHim.Ki
held, Collins, Creole, Davenport,.). P. Davis, Fg(l
Fauceil, Frrebee, Oamlull, George, Gilliam, Until
nev. Harris. Hararava. Hayes. Havnes. Hick), Kr

ly, Lassaier, Leathers, W. K Martin. Mebane, Mj
CurryMcKesson, Kicliolls, Ogburn. Paine, r"lrVgiam, I'uryear, Itsynrr, Reid. Mrtielin, Kik 1

Scott, Shtw. Skinner, S,ii.iw,,TmII. Wodilill.Ji 3
maioniJ II. While. Wellborn. Wilson-- 67. f I
i For A. G Hubbard Messrs. Austin, Brow;

1

Bullork. Conns. Cox. Uanev. r erguson.

ming. Foy, Galling. Goldin, Gnggs, Guion. Gwyp t a

llall.Holden, Holemnn, Munt Jackson, w. r jo
Lemmond, Long, Marshall, J. Martin, E P.
ler. r. A Miller Move MuroU. McMullen.J

Neill, Neal. Palmer. Pern, Po ts, Regan, fir '

hardi, Sheek, Suns, Smith, Sum. Waiters. VVebsts.

I liri.:... IUI.....I.... VS.' .Ili.m. tVillianiKn--4- 0. ...i. line. mt.ioi - .1
..- 1 n n,;.,M.....r. H.vivei and "al

ter.
JrVir Afr HMMiMi f r. Harrison.
Mr. Ferebee. from ihe Joint Committee sppoinUi

to superintend the Election reported inat 1

bavins: received a maioriir ol tno woo

voies cast, wes duly elected. C
n- - e.1 Mr. Washington, a Message i fi

sent to th Senai. propow-- Jf Vf.""0 " rc,io" 1 b.
o mmwn Councillors of iitsle, "I wnvunnuir "' -

inlorming H'ai bodyihal Messrs. David W. Ssii.HJ
of Onslow County , aoon aici.eou, ui mi" j ti
a . ..i.,wn. of Hen ford : Nallianiel H RM'l IB

..r' r.iell 1 Absalom Mvert. of Anson ; JoH

Cowks, of Surry ; snd Jam Lowwy.of Bunoon J

were in nominanon, in
Mr. Mebane. from th Committee on Claims,

J
ported, wilh certain amendments th rolulB.l
favor of Jamet II. Wiggins and Alexander Nich! N
which passed second reading. wl

Received from the Senate, the Penaieo Certifies re
from Cr.vea CouutV in favor ofJuo. Rhem and 1 W

as Ewell, eouotersigned by the Speaker of that b"l C
Oa motion they war ordered to b couuiorsig--- a
il.. Sne.ker of the Houae. and relutued to tb 3 CI... ... c.t. in

A messtge was received iroin m , "
mHling th Wtowiog Resololion f that oooj wl
kmc Ui concurrence oi in noose . ,,

Ktso'xed, That tb Speaker M in

f it i.v the President of the Cuited State with a view

t) the exiting War with Mexico, from the States
mentioned in our last And yet, as lute as the 16th

f October hair, MrV Secretary Marry wrote to a
fi i'.ad in Delaware, aa follows :

Was DnrAHTMtsT, )

: , f " (Tftoher 16. lS4fi. J

Pm: In reply to your letter .of the 12th insU I

i twe the honor to inform you that it in not contem-

plated to make any furl her call on the Executive of
joer State for any volunteer' or militia force, witha
view to the exiHtini; war with Mexico. A sufHh'nt
amount of force for the. prosecution of that war. has, it
is tt'.icwd. b en already culled tj owirr service. 1

have the honor to be. very respectfully,
Your obedient servant.

W. L. M AR- - .V.
Secretary of War.

NEW MEXICO,
''A TKRBITORY or THE VN11 CD STlTES.'1

The last mail, from the West, says the Nittion- -

ni Intelligencer,'' brought us in the newsapera the j

following authentic copy of the very extraordinary
rescript issued by General Keabnev. d ruler instruc-

tions from the President of the United States, for

the establishment of a Territorial Government of
the Cuited States in the Muxienn Province of New

Mexico :

NOTICR.
Being duly authorized by the Preide:it of the

States jlf America. 1 hereby make the follow-

ing appointments for the Government, of New Mex-

ico, a Territory of the l.'iiitod States
The officers thus apjH'mted will he ubejed uud

respected accordingly.
Clwrles Brni, ( he Governor.
Donacwno Yitril. to he Secretary of Territory.
Richard Valium, to be Marshal.

, Franas P. Blair, United States District Attorney.
Charles P!umm-- r. to he Treasurer.
Eugene Ltriensilorf r, to he Auditor Public Acc'ts.
Jacob Ihvtrhton. Aitlinno Jot Vitro, and Charles

Briul,'un. to ie Judire? of the "Superior Court."'
Given at Santa l'e. the capital of the Territory of

.!. I O t 1.. A ,.-.- ..:ew jiexici, lulh wwy i ocjjicinut r. iui'i i

in the 71st year- - of the independence of ihe I iiia 1

.Sutcs.
S. W. KEARNEY, Brig Gen V. X A.

CAPTAINS G ATUN A NO HOLMES. j

In a letter from an Officer of the Army, published j

in the Picayune, we find tho following mention or

these two Officers of the Army, one a native of Kin-Blo-

N. C, and the other a unlive of Sampson Coun-

ty. N. C:
" Capt. Gatlin Wf s on the left w ith Cap. Miles ;

he got into the hottest sort of work, and for his
temerity got a ball through his arm, which has kept
him in bed ever since, though he wuuid not leave the
fitld until he played the game through. Cspt. Holmes
was ordered to take to the housetops with companies
C and E, anil had plenty of the hardest sort of fight-

ing until it was too dark to sec, when he found he
had advanced on the enemy about a quarter of a
mile. The next morning they capitulated before the
battle got warm." .

Cn? Tho present war bring? us better acquainted
with the country which we have conquered. It

fhowa us thejiabits of the people, the productive ca-

pacities of their soils, its mountain, and the routes
by which commerce is hereafter to shed its blessings

upon the land. How many were acquainted with

the beauties of Monterey, for example, of which

one of the first officers vf the army gives us the fol-

lowing picturesque Jescriplk'n, under date of Octo-

ber 10:

' The brave division of General Worth hns
fought six distinut and separate battles, and asoften

a. quered superior numbers, and strewed the val-

leys and the mountains, the streets aud house-to- ps

with the enemy's dead. We hfive ptined a series of
i;lrtrious ti iunvpks, and we hope the Government and
People wjll be satisfied. This valley and surround-
ing sccuja-- would seem to have-.n- t to Johnsons
ltasselosL. Nothing can exceed its fertility, beauty,
or grandeur. As to climate, it teems to be a resolu-
tion of all the finer elements. In the same enclo-
sure you observe the tropical an 1 the northern fruits :

pie, pear, und cherry of the north ; ail growing in
lien an'l narmonlous luxuriance. The mountains
Mem to stretch to heaven and kiss the hand of God
in thankfulness for his blessings. Indeed, ' all but
the face of man is di'.iuo." ''

THE REStTLT IN MASSACHUSETTS.
he-Boston Atlus, speaking of the general reeult

of the late election throughout the ancient Common--

' wealth of Massachusetts, Sfiys:

"Our Whig brethren of the South and West win
perceive, thruujfh the results of this election, that
the Whigs of the y!d Bay State are determined to
maintain the integrity of the Whig Party proper
throughout the country. We look to the united ef-

fort of our party here, there, and everywhere in the
Republic as the only safe hope upon which we can
rely for the establishment of a wise and good admin-
istration of our Government, for the enactment and
execution of wholesome laws, for the'resfnratoM mid
preservation of peace abroad, and for the protection
of the greatest interest of our country at home.
We have beaten dqwn every political sect r.nd fac-

tion that has set itself up in array against us." We
have nobly triumphed overall our enemies. We
ptand on the high that the Whig Party will
ulways occupy. We deplore the evils that exist in
the hind '.ve detest the wron cs that are' done by
wicked men in power-bu- t. nevertheless, we go for
the Union, and, we are determined to maintain it.
We love our country, and we mean toadhore to her

wherever is her territory, or however it may be
, bounded."

Cov. You.Mo's Health. The Rocheter Demo-

crat of Saturday, thus relukes Ihe paragraphs which
ar in circulation as to the precarious condition of lbs
health of the Governor elect of Netf York

" Ws have coutradicted these reports half a dozen
num. dui ii uce iney wou t Slav contradicted, ws
will, to ras lh anxiety of our Whig frieuds abroad,

y again that there it not the slightest foundatiou
for the rumor that Mr Yoimjii in a daagerottscoB-tiilio- n.

His healtli u better than it has been for
months past Evsry day liuce Election ha has at-
tended to bis ordinary businew. Lat week ha was
at Batavia, td be is making preparations for a trip
to Albany nem week. Early last summer h had
ea attaek at ryiipelas. tho effects of which wers
pereeptibls upon his moral n.sallh for soma time.
Jlut he recovered ever two months afro, m m to be
able to attend to all bit ordinary basiiiees, a ad his
general health, we are happy U say, ie constantly
improving. . Several of our eittxanaaaw and conven-
ed with bioi in the streets of Uenesee, oo Thursday."

MR. CLAY'. .

A Frankforl eorrenpondent of the United State's
GewU, say that this geullemaa baa been engagrd

9" .lately ia lb trial of several important eases, to sme
, of which bit closing speech is described as one of the
, beet efforts of hit life, and, to all, ' ft seemed u if

olden timet had returned. Hie mental and bodily
. ... f ia appears as strong as tver, tad having jost heard

tho news frtea the Old Key Stone, ha waa in the vs--

ry best torn at spirit."

Salt ttreea The Lores an thinking seriously of
bringiug Ihia place into tho IViuu as State, be---
Bane the meeat roigre'ioo thi'berwart) indicates a
strong Loco face Biejority. IuIimsts YiirwL

ABOLITIONISM ON THE DECLINE.
There is no more gratifying fact, says the " Rich-

mond' Republican," connected with the late elections
than the triumphant manner in which, in Massachu-
setts, they exculpato the Whigs from the charge of
coalition with the Abolitionists, and, in the Empire
State, show a sound and healthful state of public
sentiment iu regard to the extension of suffrage to
the black population.

beware of 'Counterfeits.
We understand that, in the last few days, a num-

ber of SI counterfeit notes on the Bank of the State
of North Carolina, have been in circulation in Pe-
tersburg. They have quite a new appearance, but
are said to be bad imitations of the genuine notes.

Petersburg Rtjiublican.

WAKItEiVro
FEMALE ACADEMY.

TH Equine riber will take charge of the Female
in the Town of Warrenlop, N. C ,

the ensuing, year t and, will endeavor lo lender it an
Institution iu evrry respect ac eptable lo I he Public.
The beat Teachers w ill he selected an assistants in
the School, and every exertion ued lo give a thorouirh
a d accomplished education to lhoe entrusted to hi
cue At the same lime, that due subordination will
t observed, pains will lie litken lo make il a pleasant
and agreeable home All shall be Irnderly cared for.
and llieir morn Is carefully waiched"bver. All ihe
branches id an P.nsdish Kducalion, from the lnwert
to ihe l.ihrtt, w ill be laughl, together with the
French Language, Music, Inawing, die

The established reputation f W arrrmon for health,
its ficiliiy of access lo the lower Country, renders it
in every respect, a desirable locality. This, together
with moderate charges, will, il ia bop'd, secure a due
prop riion of patronage. The buildings will be
creaily enlarged, and the School will be ready for ihe
reception of Scholars, the middle of January, ensuing.
Terms per Session of five months, payable in ad-

vance, as fellows :

For Board $50 00
English Tuition 13 60
French Language 6 00
Drawing 6 00
Music on ihe Piano SO 00
Use of 3 00
Books, .Stationary, 4c, will be furnished at the

lowest retail prices, snd no extra charges made.
1 woulJ brg leave to refei to my friends, and nu-

merous acquaintances in Norih Carolina, and Vir-

ginia, anioiiir whom are ibo following :

Hon John Y. Mason, Washington.
Hon. Arch d Atkinson, Virginia.Wm. R. Baskervill. Esq.,
Hon. John H. Brvan, ? ,

Rl1"O. W. Mordecai. Esq.. $

Col. David Outlaw, S
Df. Jno. Arrington, C North Carolina.
James S. Ba'.tle, Esq. J
I would be c'ad lo hear from those, who may de-

sire to place their P.iughtere under our care, by let-

ter, directed to Warren ton, N. C.
D. TURNER

Warrcnton, Oct. 14. 84 wif

OK NORTH CAROLINA Summit
STATE Jane Term, 1S46.
Iu the matter of Thomas B. Sharps, Slarkey Sharps,

John B. Sharps,. Jacob Sharpt and Elisba H.
Sharps.
The Petitioners set forth thai, under a Decree of

this Court, in the suit KlUdia Scull aud Sarah, his
wife, against lemuel Jernegan, certain moneys were
paid into Court by the Defendant, to which it was
declared the aaid Sarah waa entitled as if the same
were Real Estate ; that the said Sarah is dead, hav-

ing never had any issue by the said Elislia Scull; that
Ihe Petitioners are her' only heirs-at-la- and they
pray that the said moneys may be paid to them :

Therefore, il is ordered that notice, by Advertieement
in the Raleigh Register for six weeks, of the filing of

the Petition, be given to F.lisim Scui.l, that he may.
if be Ihiiiks proper, appear at the next Term of this
Court, and shew cause, if he can, why the Prayer el
said Petition should not b" granted.

EDMUND B. FREEMAN, Clerk.
90 oaw6w.

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

Subscriber, wishing to move South,THE for Sale his Harold' Creek Tract
of Land, lying within two miles aud a half, of the
Town of Oxford, Urauvillo Counly, N. C, contain-
ing 1200 seres. Thu Plantation is ingood repair,
and in an improved and improving condition, being
in a superior state for the the cultivation of Tobacco
and Grain. The improvements consist of a large
two story Dwelling House, willi evory couvenieul
out house, Tobacco Barns, Ac.

T ALSO,
FOCIIt Valley, situated one mile and a half

from Oxford, containing 41(11 aqres, being well and
completely improved, the Dwelling House being high-

ly commodious and comfortable, most pleasantly sit-

uated, and surrounded by extensive Orchards of well
selected Fruit.

ALSO,
ffleritVillO, containing 215 acres, immediate-Ij'adjaee- ul

to Oslord. ' There has just been built on
this Tract, a Dwelling of the largest dimensions, and
iftttfce neatest style of architecture, located on an em-

inence overlooking the Town, within a half mile of
Ihe Court House.

These Tracts are all contiguous but may be culti-

vated separately, or they may be consolidated, and
cultivated, by oris individual. They are located in a
region of country than which there it nouo mora
healthy, and in the midst of a society unsurpassed for
intelligence, refinement and high moral excellency.
They will be sold on accomodating terms. '

Persona, desirous of exaniiniug them, are requested
to callon my frnd and Attorney, BOltEKT
TAYLOIt, Eq7, of Oxford, who will take plea-

sure in showing tho Lands, aud who ia fully author-
ised to divnoso of tha tame.

JOHN C. TAYLOR.
Nov. 6, 1846 90 if.

notice it hereby given, that
an application will bo made to tht pres-

ent Legislature, to pass an Act to incor
porate Evcretttvllle Female Academy,
in tht County of Wayne. .

Iot. 16V 184. 9361

Perfumery, Brushes, &c.
liAltuti and vsrieil assortment ol I be nnesi
qualities Cologne. Ettracta for tho Handker

chiefs, Oils tnd Pomalnnefor iht Hair, Caehous de
Aromatise, Pomade Divine, Oleophan Phdicome
Bandtline, Jaynee' Hair Tonic. Balm of Columbia,

having Creams, of diQerrnt kinds t Washing and
8hsving Soaps, iue rtpongeo, Teetb, Hair. Cloth,
Fleh, and Shsving Brushes, of evory quality and
style fabiy be found cheep at PESt.UD'8

Drugstore.,
Nov. S3. 94

MtulP Sartauarilla.
FRE8U supply just to band, tnd for salt by

P. rP8Ul P.AtanL
N.M. 94

ORE KACOSf STILL, In addnien
to a good stock on bit) I, ws have just re- -

ceivnl 100 more prime hams. WILL. PECK.
Raleigh. Nov. 24 83 3i

UltSE WANTED The highest price
will lie given for a first rate JMurte.

Apply aX this Office.
Nov. S3. sr. St

Valuable Land for Sale.
Subscriber, having more Land thanTHEhas the "hands" lo cultivate to

proposes lo. sell from THREE TO SIX
HUNDRED ACRES, lying on U'alnui Cieek.one
oi Iwo miles South West of Kaleigli The Land is of
excellent quality, and well limbered widi Oak and
Hickory Wood. Being about the nearest Wood-lan-

to the Market, would be a valuaLle consiJeialion lo
any one wishing to settle a nice Farm, as the usual
Teams on a Farm, can be very profiiibly employed
during the whole Win er hauling Wood, for which
lliere ii always a demand.

A reasonable credit can be given if desired. Ap-
ply . HALL.

Raleigh, Nov. 2, 1846. . 88 wif

nMRREJYTOjy
FEMALE SEMINARY

HE Subsoibers have had charge of WAR-BE- N

TON KE MALE SEMINARY, N.C.,
for tho lust five) ears. The patronsge of ihe School
has been such, during tbi period, ss to induce them
to Oiect, for the better accommodation ol tbeir Pupils,
large tnd convenient Buildings, which will be ready
for the reception ol Scholars ot. the 1st Monday in
January enduing.

The morals and manners, as well as tho mental
culture of their Pupils, will bo carefully attended to.

All the branches of a thorough and accomplished
Female education will be taught. A Chemical and
Philosophical Apparatus will be procured, and Lec-

tures, with experiments, be regularly delivered. They
take this occasion to return to tbeir patroi.t and
friends, their sincere thanks, for the lioeral paironage
they have received, and pledge themselves Ihst no
efforts shsll be spared to render tbe Beminsrv still
more worthy of public confidence. Tbe Terms, hstl
payable in advance, and Ihe balance at tbe close ol
the (Session, are as follows :
Board, Washing, Lights, Fuel per Session

of five months 45 00
Tuition in English Blanches, do dn

Trom 10 to 15 00
Piano Music, and use of Instrument do SS 00
Guitar Music, and use ot Instrument 18 00
French, Italian, Latin and Creek Languages,

each 6 00
Painting, Lessons in Wax Flowers, snd

Fruits, each 6 00
Oil Painiing 10 00
Regular Lessons in Vocal Muic b 00
Plain and Or.iamenUl Needle-wor- without charge.

Hooks and Stationery, furnished ss low as can be

piocured South of Philadelphia.
Rev. N.Z GRAVES. A.M.

JULIUS WILCOX,
Associate Principals.

Nov. 2, 1848. -
1 Jl PO K TA i T SALL O V

H Land, Negroes, &c. 3L
Y VIRTUE t a Deed of Trust.
made bv DiNir.i. Turnes. the undersigned will

sell at the residence of the said Daniel Toasts, four
milea South of the Town of Wanentou, IN. C . on
Wednesday, the lGlh day of December next, all lh

Land owned by mm, consisting ui ins imn
which ho resides, containing about 1300 acres,
and anoiher adjoining thereto, coutaiuing about
2400 seres ' v

The Land is of excellent quality, ill a perfectly
healthy region of Country, aud iu the midst of good

society.
The Buildinoa on the first named Tract, are new

and very extuive. The Dwelling House is finished

in very superior style, and probably there is not in the
Stats a more beautiful, or a more desirable residence.

"At-th- same time and place. Ihe undersigned will

tell by virtue of the same Deed, and by. full authori-
ty from Thomas Tusnkr, of Granville County, tho
Laud and Mill owned by tbe said Thomas aud the
said Daniel Turner. - The Mill being within one and
oue half mile of the ssid Town of Warrenton, and
the Land attached thereto conlainiiiz about 300
acres, extending to within one mils of the same place
The Mill is well situated to command a good cus
tom, and is on a never-failin- stream, ami Ihe Land
is, in part, well limbered and is of good quality.- -

At Ihe tame time aud place, lhs uuderaigued will
sell under the same Deed,

&3X yai3.-iaD.ttiIlc-
E Sjfctva'aDJS'SBSe

25 Shares of Stock iu the Rusnoke Navigation
Company; all the crop of Corn, Fodder, Tobacco,
Oats, Wheat and Peas, raised by tho said Daniel

Turner, tho present year ; all his Stock of Horses,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, all his Plantation Tools,

his Carriage, Wagons, Carts, aud hia Household and
Kitchen Furniture.

The sale will be continued from day to day, until
II is disposed of.

The several Tracts of Land and Mill, will bu told
on a credit of 13 mouths, with interest from the day
of sale ; snd the Negroes, and other property, on a

credit of eix months, with interest from the same lime.
And, is not doubled, that by an arrangement with
the creditors, for whose benefit the said Deed was
made, a nmch longer indulgence may be had.

Bond and security will, in every case, be required
before the property ia removed.

ALFRED ALSTON,
WILLIAM PLUMMF.R.

Trustees.
Wtrrenton, N C, )

Oct. 31.1846 j 90 tt
."A FEW MORE OF THE SAME SORT LEFT."

and procure Bottle of that Old Port
CALL (warranted to be Ibe'rvaa Jcict,) and
acknowledged by all who have given il a trial, as

rati- - aooD. Price 75 cents per Bottle 8 pr
doxen. P. F. PESCUD, Drug."

No. t.1. ' 94

Opal for 1S4T. Edited by Joha
The and illustrated by Jon Chapman,
with sine of tho most elegant mexxolintt ever,, ex-

ecuted by that talented Artist ; much enlarged ia

form aud improved iu style.
. II. D. TURNER,

- N. C. Book titer, Raleigh.
Nor. 80, 1846.

atimtn,r'n..riraiiS ,t n.rt nin niter mature ue- -

liberal inn. in ilefnnre and assertion of the dear- -

est rifh's and mom sacred honor of the country
and apainsl the greatest power of the world j

This Mexican war is the act of thn Administra-

tion, which Congress "a railed on to sanctify
only after it liml tifn begun Its plea wns that
Mexico owed us money which hc hi.il not been,

prompt in paying. A"d it was beheved that she
was 6o miserably weak, that a march to the Hall
nf the Moiiteziiinas would be but a holiday

The people have discrimination enough to

re the immraBurahleinurtiice betwceu-lh- e

two cases siwl instead nl rallying to t tie support
if President Polk, r.s in 16I J they did to the suu
dart of President Madison, they are in fact rally
ing lo the support of the country giving to the
President and his followers a more than Monte-re-

defeat.
Wo trust, however, that good will yel come

of this .Mexican war. The dreadful criminality
of unnecessary war will be iiiipresed upon the
public mind, with a feeling of horror at ihe buf-

fering and death of to many gallant spirits, and
of indignation at the burdens imposed in paying
for this wholesale slaughter.

When il is to come to an end, no man can tell
No doubt that the AJininistrauon, not less than
the people, would now he glad to secure a peace
But n from Mexico is of a more
and more bitter hostility, of a sterner determinat-

ion to avenge themselves, and of a thorough u

nion of all parlies and classes in t h effirt.
Fayrtlnillt Observer.

The Late Whig Victories Mr. Haywood.
If there is a man in the Union, who, in his

heart of hearts, rejoices over the crushing defeats
lately sustained by the Lien Foco Party it is
Mr. Senator Haywood. He knew the character
ol the "Experimental Tariff" he knew what
would be the effect of its enactment tp ihe parly
to which he belonged he warned ihem to pause
and reflect, and finally resigned his seat ralher
vote for a Bill to obnoxious to himself, and which
he deemed so impolitic for his Party.

For this, obloquy and abuse were heaped upon
him mountain high his inoiives were impeached
and his conduct denounced with almost unparal-
leled ferocity. lJut, now, what is the aspect of

affairs? Mr. Haywood's policy and foresight
stand vindicated before the Country, and full
many a Loco who voted for the " British Bill."
and who joined in ihe hunt, who only lacked the
ability, to pursue Mr. Haywood to the death,
would give their eye-teet- if they had heeded
his warning voice and slopped short of the mea-

sure, which will prove to be a null-ston- e around
the neck of Locoisin.

Mr. Haywood has had his d ys of bi'ternesi
and mortification fie has now his days of tri-

umph and exultation. ,He met with no pity and
no sympathy from fiTS to whom he had a right
to make the almrtesl appeals, and he can now
" mock when their fear coineth." Pet. lntcU.

SwottD fob Gen. Tavloh. The New York
Commercial gives ihe following description of a

old sword presented by the Slate of Louisiana
to Gn. Taylor which is being exhibited in lliat
city :

The scabbard is made of the finest metal, with
richly engraved and wrought ornaments. On two
divisions of the front side are scenes of the bat-

tles of Palo Alto and Kesaca de la Pahna. 'Ihe
shield presents the following inscriptions :

" Presented by the Stale of Louisiana to On.
Z.Tavlor.in testfTnon'y of the high opinion held by

l lie peoples of this Slate of the skill, conduct and
judgment shown by him during his military life,
but particularly during the bailies of PaJo Alio
on ihe 8th and of Kesaca de la Palina on tlie'JUi
of May.'.'.

Surmounting the battle sccnesrSppears the
coal of arms ol Louisiana, and in the centre of
the scabbard the American eagle richly engraved
The grasp is composed of alternate mother of
pearl and gold facets, richly engraved and stud-

ded, and protected by a massive gold chain. The
head represenla a revolutionary rap and plume,
surmounted by a precious caimghorm stuue.

MR. HAYWOOD.
The result of the late State elections, we

should think, would begin to convince, the Dem-

ocratic fault-finder- and abusers of Senator I lav
wood that their old friend was endowed with a
good portion of sagacity, among his other rare
qualities which they cursed linn so much for.

r Oreensooro'. Patriot.

t STOKES COUNTY.
Polls wero opened on Thursday, the 5th inst.,

to ascertain the wishes of the people of Sitokes in
regard to a division of their country. . The elec-
tion resulted in over throe hundred volet majori-
ty agaiutl it. Greensboro' Patriot.

' T
Verv Kixd! The "Standard" appears extreme-

ly solicitous lest the ar and West shall not both
be suited with Senators, and gives the Whigs .a
'sight'' of good advice about managing matters in
this relation. Thanky ! Greensboro' Patriot.

7
TEXTRAORDINARY DESPATCH.

A fetTaays since, an order for a quautiiv of Cot-
ton Was scat to Philadelphia, by a bouse ii, Baltimore
at 2, P. . which, notwithstanding it had to be pur-
chased, taken from on board a vessel, and
was received in Baltimore and carried to' ihe factory
by 8 o'clock tho next morning. A part or the whole
was workeff np tho same day, tad ea tho day follow,
was sent back to Philadelphia, to the party who took
the Cotton from on Ship board.

At IIosest Confession. The Buffalo Pilot
tays: "We are nowiu a minority in the

Slate, and it is absurd to deny thaf; art in the mi-
nority in the Union, ainee New York, Pennsylvania,
and Ohio have spoken. Oar exDeotrntiOns from
Michign,rhica has just voted, are not w Cheering
04 wiA."


